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G"""';) SCHOOLS C" 
Published by tile str1dc1zts of the 
Ithaca Corzsrr'Valory of Jlfosic including 
IV cs/minster Choir School- /Villiams 
School of Expression and Dramatic Ari 
Ithaca ltzstitutiorz of Public School 1lfosic 
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Ithaca Band School 
Martin School of Speech Correction 
s. HESTER FOSTER, Editor-in-Chief 
-·============================================ 
Vo L urvrn 'tH... 1[. N OVE:\-IBER 21, 1929 
' Wqattka9iuiu9 Jrnrlamatinu 
iy t4r Jrrfiillrnt nf tqr llnitrll ~tatrfi of Amrrira 
AT THIS season of the year, ·zchen the harvest has heen gat/11:red in, the thoughts of our forefatlun turned trncard God icith tlu111ksgivi11g for the blessings of 
plent:y mul provision against the 11eeds of winter. They rn11u• hy a custom to look to 
the Clzief ill agistrate to set apart a day of praJ'er and praise, i.:/1ereo11 their thanl:s 
r1s a united people might hi' givrn zcith one voice in unison. God has greatly blessed 
us as a :-..-atio11 in tlze ymr 1101c drrm·ing to a close. The earth has yielded rm ahundrmt 
harvest in most parts of our country. The fruits of industry have heen of unexampled 
quantity and value. Both Capital and Lahor have enjoyed rm exceptional prosperity. 
Assurrmces of peaCl', at lwml' and abroad. have been strengthened and rnlarged, 
progress has hl'<'n 111rule in firo•uision ag(linst pn•ventahlc disr,sfl'rs frn111 flood and pesti-
lcn/'l', enlightenment has gro1,·n apare in nnc relatifJnS of scientific truth and in diJlu-
sion of l:nou·ledge. Educational opportunities lul've steadily enlarged. Enduring ad-
•vanC'l'S have been gained in the proll'ctio11 of the public health. Childlworl is 111easur-
ahly more secure. Arne experience and 11e1c l:nozcledge in mrmJ' fields, have bel'll re-
(()rded, from 1.chich a deeper u·isdom 111ay grou-. ff/e should accl'pt t/zcsc hlcssingr· 
u·ith resolution to devote them to service of Almighty God. 
Xozc, therl'forl', I, HERBERT 1-loovER, President of the Unill'rl Stall's fJf ,lmerirn, 
do appoint and set aside Thursday, t/11 t1.·e11ty-eir;hth rlay of Xovemhl'l", as a day of 
11atio11al tlw11l:sr;ivi11g, and do rcrom1111·11d that all our people 011 that day rest from 
thei,· daily inirk, that th£'y should 1•;1.·f1'11rl tr, others less fort1111ntcly placed, 11 share in 
their ahurulmzrc, and that they gathl'r at tl11·ir acrnsto1111'd placl's ,,.f H"orship, there to 
rl'1ulff up tlw11ks to Almighty God for His many hlessi11gs upr,n them, for Ilis .for-
beara11re and goodness. 
!11 u·itucss i.·hereof. I hm,11• hcrl'unto sl'i 111y lu11ul and cr111.ll'rl to he aJlixl'd the 
Great Seal of the United States. 
Done at the city of fVashi11gto11, this fifth day of Xove111bl'T, in the year of our 
Lord one thous,md nine /11111drerl and tzcmty-nine, and of the i11dcpl'luli nee of the 
United Stafrs, !he one /1111ulrl'(/ mu/ fifty-fourth. 
( Signed) 
HERllERT Hoen-ER 
NU:.IBER 7 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
j\;1 u Phi Epsilon 
Formal Musicale 
I 
IT has been the custom each year for the active members of ::\1u Phi Ep-
silon to present their members in a For-
mal :\I usicale in the Little Theatre. 
This year their musicale \\"ill begin on 
:\Ionday evening, l\ovember 25 at 8 :15. 
"7e arc very happy to have back again 
as active members in our Chapter, l\.Iiss 
Eugenia Adamus and Kathleen Kimple 
Houghton, violin; Edith Kimple Ed-
minster, piano, and Virginia \V eber 
Farris, soprano, of the \Vestminster 
Choir School. E,·erybody is cordially 
imited to attend. · 
The program \\"ill be given as follmn: 
Violin, Eugenia Adamus. 
\·oice, \·irginia Farris. 
Piano, :.Hary Hallenbeck. 
Voice, Lillian Legro. 
Violin, Kathleen Kimple Houghton. 
\·nice, \"irginia Jarvis. 
Piano, Edith Kimple Edminster. 
Important 
To arnid confusion among Cay-
ugan Subscribers, the staff herebv 
announces that its official phot;-
grapher is the \ Vhite Studio on 
East State Street, near the Strand 
Theatre. _yo of her studio has been 
authorized to take Cayugan pic-
tun:s. 
THE ST.-\Fl' 
Chas. Brooks 
Jeweler 
Dealer in Conservatory Pins 
152 E. State Street 
. J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented -- Sold •• Exchanged 
Opposite- Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
" Best Place to Eat " 
Best Coffee 
Are You a Mason? 
"ARE YOL" A ,1IASON ?" a three act 
farce, under the direction of 
A. L. Sisson, \\"ill be given this evening 
Friday, Saturday :Matinee and Satur-
day evening in the Little Theatre. 
The play is a i·evival of the old farce 
"·hich "·as first produced at Wallacks 
Theatre in ~ew York City, -Monday 
evening, April I, 1901. In the original 
cast were such prominent actors as Ce-
cil De :'.\!Iille, Tom \Vise, lviay Robson, 
Sally Cohen and the author himsclt, 
Leo Dietrichstein. 
The play is hilariously amusing and 
the fun is sustained until the final cur-
tain. It is a household perplexity of cur-
ious females whose husbands frequent 
themselves from the familv fireside sev-
eral evenings, giving a fal;e account for 
their absence. 
Everett Griffith \\·ho "·ill be remem-
ben~d as the hero of the successful play 
"Adam and Eva" "·ill be starred as 
George Fisher. 
Doris \Vatkins, ,\·inner of the Full 
Scholarship in the \Villiams School of 
Expression will be seen for the first time 
as the charming daughter of :Mrs. Blood-
good, who is played by Cecelia 1':icfer. 
Frances Noble another of our ne\\-com-
ers, displays her personality and ability 
in the role of an unsuspecting "·ifc oi 
Frank Perry, one of the deceitful hus-
bands, played by Gilbert Hagerty. 
Georgette \Vein, ,\·inner of a partial 
scholarship as "Lottie" the Irish maid 
supplies some of the outstanding bits of 
humor. 
The role of Amos Bloodgood is well 
handled by our character man, John 
Nash. 
The following will be seen for the 
first time in Little Theatre productions: 
Frederick Burkhart, Ruth Carr, and 
Frances Batterson, an Ithaca girl. 
Others in the cast arc: Sebastian Alig, 
Clarence Straight, Theodore J udway, 
Louise Lippincott. 
The plav will start at 8: 15. Tickets 
are on sale ·in the Front Office. 
The 
.J en.ny Lind Tea Shoppe 
Sen,i11g a11 old fasliio11ed 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Telephone 8-t80 
Service at Lutheran 
Association 
AT four o'clock one afternoon I· ,t "·eek, the members of the C ,1-
d uctor's Guild assembled to induct ti· 1r 
nc\\· choir directors into that orgam a-
tion. Those \\'ho \\'ere taken in \\"·. re 
:Hiss Dorotha l\:Iaicr, Mrs. Elizab th 
Evans, lHrs. Elizabeth Krueger, ; nd 
:\frs. Anne E\\'ing. 
A most impressive service "·as .tr-
ranged and Dr. Horn, pastor of ,he 
Lutheran Association, assisted by :;\ f iss 
Virginia Fischer, the ::\1inister of :du-
sic, presented an inspiring proaramme 
for those gathered. :;\fr. Ear( EYans 
sang a solo, and Miss Agnes l\'IacLran 
lead the responsive reading. 
A business meeting follo\\"ed the in-
. duction service and was presided orcr 
by l\tlr. John T. Clough the president 
of the- Guild. Reports \\"ere made con-
cerning the Affiliated Choir Banquet 
,:nd Dr. \Villiamson spoke briefly. 
The cast is as follows : 
George Fisher ..................... Everett Griffeth 
Frank Perry .................... -...... Gilbert Hagerty 
Amos Bloodgood .......... -.................. .J ohn Nash 
John Halton ..... ····-····· ............... Sebastian Alig 
Hamilton Travers ........ Clarence Strai"ht 
Ernest ~Harrison ..... Theodore J tu.h~ay 
Policeman..... . .............. Frederick Burkhart 
1Irs. Caroline Bloodgood ................ _ 
·· ·. ·-··· ......................... _ ..Cecelia Keifer 
Em.···-·············· .......... ····- ...... F ranees ~ oble 
Anne.__ ... ···-··-· . ·-····· ........... Doris \Vatkins 
Sue ...................... ·······-·-·····-.Louise Lippencott 
1Irs. Haltoi1-... . ...... Frances Batte1,on 
Fachon Annitage .... ·······-·-·············· .. Ruth Carr 
Lottie... . ................... -····-··· .. Georgette , \"ein 
~~~_I 
U)RNER. fi®K. SmPf 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
ENGRAVED Personal CARDS 
for Clil'istmas 
Parchment Steel Engraved Card~ 
ETCHINGS 
Plain and Hand Colored 
ENGRAVED GIFT STATIONEH ·· 
A new steel die with your own mo 
o!(ram and n hox of paper 
$3.20 $3.+5 $3.70 
A I/ t/,1• late Books 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
!.;;;;;=============---.= 
f: .1loist in S. A. I.Musicale 
MARY ALDRICH 
MISS :\!ARY ALDRICH, W h O gradu-ated from the Ithaca Conserva-
tor\' in 1926, a pupil of Bert Rogers 
Lr~n, and a member of Epsilon Chap-
tc~· of Sigma Alpha Iota, has been in-
' ited to sing a group of songs on the 
Sigma Alpha Iota formal Musicale 
After graduation Miss Aldrich be-
came a member of the faculty of her 
.\Ima I\1ater. 
::\Iiss Aldrich has given a number of 
recitals in Syracuse during the past few 
months. The most recent of these being 
an appearance in the second recital of 
the season given by the Syracuse ::\1orn-
ing Musical Association. This associa-
tion, \\·hich is in its 39th season, pre-
sents many noted artists, among those 
scheduled for this season are ;.\Iyra Hess, 
Rcthberg, Richard Brooks and others. 
:\Iiss Aldrich's return to her Alma 
:'dater as guest soloist for her fraternity 
has added considerable interest in the 
coming musicale. She will be accom-
p:111ied on the piano by her former teach-
l'r, :\Ir. Lyon. 
Ithaca School of Physical 
Education 
MR. HILL left last Thursday to at-tend a conference in New York 
City. From there, he went to Albany 
before returning to Ithaca Tuesday 
morning. 
Regular basketball practice has been 
carried on for the last week under the 
coaching of Mr. Chamberlin. Among 
the large group that have turned out 
there is a lot of excellent material and 
interest is running high. The season 
this year promises to be one of interest 
to all the students of the Conservatorv 
and Affiliated Schools, for we · h a v ~ 
a championship team in the making and 
the games scheduled should provide some 
keen competition and spectacular play-
ing. 
Anyone interested in field hockey will 
find the girls inter-class games worth 
watching. They will be played the early 
part of next \\·eek at Percy Field be-
t\\·een 1 :30 and 3 o'clock. Competition 
bet\\·een classes is alwavs keen and these 
games should provide good playing for 
all the classes have excellent material 
for their teams. 
The girls of I. S. P. E. "·ill at least 
lca\"e their foot-prints on the sands of 
time. Or, more correctly on the pedo-
graph. These foot prints arc being cat-
alogued not only for individual correc-
tion of defects, but also for the obser-
rntion and examination of the class in 
massage and correctives. 
PL.-\X no"· for your summer work. Those students who planned ,risc-
ly in the past-and took two summers 
at Ithaca and consequently finished with 
their degree at the end of the third cal-
ender year say "Ho"· glad I am"-Go 
thou and do likewise. 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF lTHACA, Inc. 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
=---=-================ 
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Fencing New Sport for 
I.S.P.E. Girls 
A x EW sport has been created :for girls at the Ithaca School of Phy-
sical Education, Fencing, which is the 
latest addition at the school, has created 
a great interest. 
Dean Hill has appointed :\Ir. Birchc 
as coach. }Ir. Birchc has had wide ex-
perience in fencing and a great number 
of students already haYe registered. 
Just a light schedule will be obtain-
ed because of its beginning in college 
circles. Practice will begin shortly and 
continue every \\·eek. 
Already 22 girls have registered for 
this course and more are expected to 
sign. All girl students at the various 
schools of the Conscn·atory "·ho arc 
interested in fencing should consult im-
mediatch· "·ith ~Ir. Birchc at the Phrsi-
cal Edu~ation School. · 
Freshmen Hold Nleeting 
AT the _Fresl~1\1en :\Iee~ing held _in the Little I heatrc 1 uesday, ~ o-
vember 8th, John J oycc, President of 
the class, was elected represcntati ve to 
the Student Council. 
Short addresses \\·ere made by :\;Liss 
:'<ancy Campbell, class ach·isor, and the 
officers of the class. 
Roh de I ,any asked the Freshmen to 
assist in procuring a nc\\· front curtain 
!or the Little 'I'heatre and the class 
,oted 11nanimoush to contribute to the 
\1·orth,· cause. · 
A 1;1eeting \\'as held at the g) m Tues-
day. '.'\ovcmber 12th at "·hich the plans 
for the \\Tiner roast at Buttermilk Falls 
011 Saturday, \\'t:rC discussed. 
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EDITORIAL 
Thank God for Friends 
W I-!EX one stops to count that for "·hich he is thankful, he is sud· 
denly conscious of the innumerable things 
\\"hich he scarcclv realized that he has. 
.As children, man)' of us have often been 
asked "·hat we are thankful for, and in 
a most indifferent way we told of "par-
ents, home, food. clothes, and friends." 
\\'hat did \\"e know then of friends? 
\ Vho "·ere our friends? \Vhy did we 
call them friends ? Let us anal vze. \Ve 
liked them because the,· did little deeds 
of kindness for us, and yet how many 
times do we thank those who do favors 
ior us no\\" that we are grown up? 
"\Vhom shall we be thankful for beside 
these fe"· in whom we trust ?vVe all have 
tel\· in ,,·hom \\·e trust? \Ve all have 
many, many acquaintances, but how 
many reallv true friends have we? lviost 
of u·s can ~aunt them on the fingers of 
one hand. But after ,,·e once call them 
friends, how easy it is to go to them 
tc,r advice and counsel, or to talk with 
them concerning some \'ital problem in 
our lives. Thcv understand our troubles 
;:nd ah,·avs h~\'e a smile and a hearty 
l1andclasp· to cheer us on the way. 
If all the artists in the world \\"ould 
paint 
And paint the ages through, 
They never could approximate 
The friendliness l 've found in you. 
Awl so, as \\"e arc thinking of things 
tn he thankful for this year, let us with 
a simerity that knows no limit, thank 
Gori for friends! 
Faculty Recital President 
Williams Will Give 
Lecture 
T HERE will be a lecture this after-noon in the Little Theatre at four 
o'clock bv President \Villiams \\"ho will 
use as ·his Topic "Several Literary 
Shrines of Europe and England." Un-
der this heading, :Mr. vVilliams will 
discuss, with interpretative illustrations, 
those localities in Europe of particular 
interest because of their relation to lit-
erature. 
Our Thanksgiving Wish 
As Thanksgiving draws near, we are thinking of the vacation that comes 
after a few months of hard work. Va-
cation-a ,i·ord that holds glamour for 
us as a deviation from the daily rou-
tine of school. \Ve, as a group, look 
forward each vear to these vacations, but 
in each instai;cc return \\"ith an added 
enthusiasm, to greet the problems of the 
year. 
Recreation is necessarv for broaden-
ing and building the ch;ractcr of each 
individual. And yet, there must be a 
balance bct,nen the mad social ,,·hirl 
which dominates the modern campus 
lire, and the educational development 
\\"hich is the ultimate aim of all insti-
tutions of higher learning. After all, in 
choosing friends, is it not possible to 
choose those people \\·ho arc able to 
strike ,uch a balance in their even- dav 
life? Is it not possible to strive fo1: high 
ideals, the fulfillment of ambitions and 
to work wirh steadfast earnestness, and 
yet not lose sight of the fact that rec-
n~ation is essential? 
\Ve, as the girls of ::\fo Phi Epsilon, 
try in every ,,·ay to uphold the ideals of 
the school, and the rules governing us as 
Lambda Chapter of the National Hon-
orary Organization of :Mu Phi Epsilon. 
And so, to the ne,,· students, \\·e ask 
that you understand our position in the 
fact that \\"e cannot rush from a social 
standpoint. Our sincere friendship is ex-
tended to every -student in the Conser-
vatory and Affiliated Schools. And we, 
,\·ith you, are \rnrking toward the high-
Giving Thanks i 
Ax old Folk Tale narrates 
how "once upon a 
time" in the long 
ago, f o u r angels 
,,. e r c 1 o o k i n g 
through t h e ,,·in-
do\\" of h e a v e 11, 
down u p o 11 earth 
\,·hen suddenly t h e 
restrammg railing 
broke and thev were 
h LI r } e d to . earth ; 
where they arrived 
\\"ith broken wings 
and bruised bodies. . 
In time, however, their \Younds healed" 
and their ,,·ings mended. Three of these 
angels named Faith, Hope and Love re-
mained on earth, \\·orking among men 
and instilling in them their own beauti-
ful spirit. But the fourth angel, named 
Gratitude found so little of her spirit of 
Sympathy and Thanks-giving among 
men that she flew back to heaven. 
Is it true that we have gro,Yn careless 
or calloused in this regard? I won<ler! 
The average person is ready and willing 
to do his utmost for another; if he can 
but be assured that his efforts are ap-
preciated ; that the recipient "·ill be 
truly grateful. True, our sympathy and 
charitv should not be dependent on this 
rcspo~se; but I am ·\\"ondering if this 
meager return of thanks does not crip-
ple the spirit of Brotherhood. 
In accord \\·ith the above spirit. the 
writer rejoices in this opportunity ot ex-
pressing his m,·11 deep gratitude for the 
splendid co-operation he has recci\'ed 
and is receiving from the officers, teach-
ers and students of this school. Certain-
!\' no official ,,·as ever surrounded and 
s~1pportcd by a more capable and loyal 
group of friends and co-,,·orkers. Labor 
thus becomes a pleasure and friend,hip 
a glorious reality. 
Faculty News 
PRESJDE:-.-T GEORGE C. WILLIA:\!); has returned from Gettysburg, P,-:111a. 
\\"here he lectured at the Adams Cr-•111tr 
Teachers Institute. 
Dean and ::\I.rs. Lawrence Hill ,pent 
Friday and Saturday attending an rdu-
'I 
~· 
est of ideals. · 
Let us close with t h e s C words 
Abraham Lincoln, which express .. 
well the aim of each :\'.lu Phi: 
. cational meeting in N cw Yark, re nrn· , 
ot ing by the way of Albany where ; )can· 
so·· Hill had, business with the State Dc-
1jartmc11t of Education. 
"I am not bound to \,·in 
Ilut I am bound to be True. 
I am not bound to succeed 
But I am bound to live up to the 
Light I have." 
WEEKLY TID-BIT 
Lon Chancy took the eighteen day 
diet and lost four of his faces. 
,'· irs. H. E. Talbott Chapter 
Honorary 1'fember 
of S. A. I. 
Mus. H. E. TALBOTT 
MRS. H. E. T.-\LBOTT, president of the \Vcstminster Choral Associa-
tion and Trustee of the lthaca Conser-
' atorv and Affiliated Schools, has ac-
cepte~I an invitation from Epsilon Chap-
ter of Sigma Alpha Iota to become a 
chapter honorary member of this fra-
ternity. 
Elaborate plans for :\frs. Talbott's 
initiation are already under \\'a\' bv the 
local chapter. This· \\·ill take j)la~e on 
the occasion of her next visit to Ithaca, 
and ,,·ill be fol]O\Ycd bv a formal reccp-
tum given at the chapt~r house. 
:\Irs. Talbott needs no introduction 
t(J students and faculn· of the Ithaca 
.:._'-mscrvatorv and Affili;ted Schools. I-Irr 
t;•:ne is int~rnational and her keen in-
tt·r~st in the program of raising the 
strndards of music in A m e r i c a has 
ph:ed her before the music loving pub-
li,: of this and other countries in a 
un :que and exemplary position. 
'Nilliams School Notes 
l\,'f EETIXG tomorro\\", Friday, Elecu-' .:1. tion Hall at 4 :00 to discuss sev-
era: matters of importance. The stage 
sup:••:r committee will report, and will 
Pre:,_ 11t their plans to the student body. 
Prr, npt attendance, please! Fridav at 
·l-:0! 1 p.m. ! · 
A Thought From the 
Other Side of the Desk 
SCHOOLS m ancient and medieval times were not organized and 
formal affairs like ours todav ,,·ith a set 
curriculum to be covered ;nd a mark 
of merit conferred, a degree. Education 
\\·as not conducted on a wholesale basis. 
Learning was transmitted by the simp-
lest process imaginable. Some one who 
had a skill or a philosophy which some-
one else craved consented to impart it; 
and around him there gathered a group, 
small or large, of zealous learners, who 
stayed by the teacher as long as they 
\\'ere interested or the teacher had anv-
thing to impart to them, and then th~y 
moved on. 
Our I. C. M. dra\\·s most of its stu-
dents, I judge, by this very personal and 
ever successful method. The satisfactory 
intimate basis of a master teacher and 
definitely interested student holds good, 
in the specialized subjects. 
But along comes all of this degree 
business. Certain cultural subjects are 
prescribed for every student, and for the 
most part he goes to these classes feel-
ing he is to have something forced down 
him. His teacher he no longer considers 
as a gift from heaven, but as a neces-
sary evil. In these cultural subjects the 
dasscs are large. He no longer com-
mands the teacher's individual atten-
tion. In iact he has about one t\\·enty-
fi fth of it most of the time. 
\ \'hr ha,-e the pmnrs-that-be in 
school and stall decided that a certain 
back-ground of history, literature, art, 
and science should be gi,·en every stu-
dent \\"orthy of a diploma? Simply be-
cause they belie,·c that ·all students ,1·ho 
desen·e being stamped with a degree 
should be of such a calibre that thev 
naturalh· \\"ish to extend the borders o·f 
their ie;in1ing beyond the promise of 
tl,cir own subject. The po,,-eres-that-bc 
:1ssume, and have the right to assume, 
that candidates are college-minded, 
college-minded in the sense that Dean 
Fitch meant when she spoke in Assembly 
several weeks ago. 
The great scientist, Thomas Huxley, 
said that he had never vet iound anv 
branch of learning which· did not allur~ 
him. ls that not being college-minded? 
Is that not being intelligent? 
The conclusion of these remarks is 
just this: ,1·e teachers of the so-callee I 
"cultural subjects" should like to be 
held in the same regard as the trachers 
of specialized subjects. \Ve are here to 
pass on to our students ,,·hatever we 
havL absorbed of the best that has been 
tliou<>ht and said. \Ve offer our exper-
ience"' to \'OU as \'OU in time \\·ill offer 
to others· your .t~lent" and your cxper-
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Events from November 
21St-28th 
Thursday, l\o,·. 21st at -1-:00 P. :i\1.-
Faculty Lecture, ,,·ith interpretive il-
lustrations. "Several Literarv Shrines 
of Europe and England", ·given by 
President \'Villiams. 
At 8:15 P.}I.-"Are You A ::\-Iason" 
Friday at 8: 15-"Arc You A ::VIason" 
Saturday at 2 :30-"Arc You A lVIason" 
Saturday at 8:15-"Are You A l\tlason" 
Tuesday, ~ov. 26th at 8 :15 P.::\I.-
Expression recital given by the .Jun-
iors of the· Dramatic Department. 
\Vednesday, ~ov. 27th at 7 :30 P.l\i.-
Recital given by the students in the 
Junior Department. 
News from the Junior 
Department 
___ :..·.:· 
I wonder ho\\· manv of the adult students realize that there are near-
ly 200 young people in the school rang-
ing in age from almost six to sixteen 
,·ears. If one is here am· afternoon after 
~chool or Saturdavs, 0;1e \\·ill sec them 
flocking into thei;· classes or to their 
private lessons. :\ group of about 7 5 
meeting every Saturday morning at 
10 :30 for the ,,·eekly rehearsal. They 
are ,·err quiet but ,·cry enthusiastic o,·er 
their work: and all hope to do great 
things some time. The Junior Harmony 
class has just \\'ritten a class song. Each 
member of the class submitted a compo-
sition but the words and music of }Liss 
J can Chase age 16 years, was voted to 
be the most appropriate and ,1·c hope in 
the near future to use it in our ./ unior 
recitals. There is to be an c,·ening re-
cital held on ~ o,-. 27th at 7 :30. The 
program has as yet, not been arranged, 
but it will consist of Piano and Violin 
selections, also several readings. The 
youngest member taking part will be 
}lary Lee ::\Jycrs, aged 6 years, who 
will play the violin. The young people 
are planning on giving a short play in 
almost three weeks. It ,,·ill be under the 
direction of i\frs. l\cal. They will ap-
preciate the attendance of anv of the 
older numbers of the school ,;t any of 
their recitals. 
, - 2\.Iiss R. MAE I-101.:\IES 
ience. ls it too much to h0pe that we 
too may he regarded as giv_ers and not 
drivers? 
R t:TI-I I. ALDRICH 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
A GLEE CIXB has been organized by the members of :Mu Phi under the 
direction of Hester Foster. \Ve have 
been rehearsing for a concert \\·hich was 
given in Groton last night for the bene-
fit of a Choir Fund which is being main-
tained in the Church. The girls wish to 
extend their heartiest thanks to :Miss 
Elsbeth Jones, who so ably assisted them 
in forming this Glee Ciub. 
The program consisted of numbers by 
the Glee Club, and solos and duets from 
various members in the house. 
The founder's Day Program \\·as 
given at the Chapter house on \Vcdnes-
day, November 13th, and was presented 
in the follo\,·ing order: 
f'iolin, 
;Vlazurka in A 1Iinor ................ ... Chopin 
1'1inuet ..................................... .... JI ochstein 
EL-GEXL\ Ao;\:\ICS 
f'rJice, 
Dream m the T\\·ilight ................. Strauss 
HESTER FOSTER 
Piano, 
German Dances.......... . ............... Beethoven 
1L.\RJOR!E FISHER 
/' oice, 
::\1v l\fothcr Bid's }le Bind 
l\!ly Hair ................................... .... .I-laydrn 
Sapphic Ode.......... ... . .. .. ....... . .. . .Brnlzm.,· 
LILL!AX LEGRO 
Sara :\.Iarsh and Bernice Finch, for-
mer Province President of ::\Iu Phi Ep-
silon, arc playing each noon and even-
ing at the Bank Restaurant for the ben-
efit of the Community Chest Drive. 
Hester Foster, }Ia~v Evclvn Ratzell 
1Iarjorie Fisher and I~illian Legro gav~ 
a program before the joint meeting of 
the: Eastern Star and the :\Iasons on 
T!urrs,lay evening. 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas and sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Cayuga 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens· Yarns Jewelry Unique Gifts 
Eyes Examined Hours 9.5 
By Appointment 
Elwood W. Smith 
OPTOMETRIST 
Dial 4253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
TT is with great pleasu~e that we wel-come ).fr. Oscar Ziegler and Mr. 
\Villiam Coad into Kappa Gamma Psi 
fraternitv as chapter Honorarv members. 
Fred ~1Iorse spent the week-end at his 
home. 
Joseph Roman was home over the 
,.,·etk-end attending the wedding of his 
brother. 
Banks Hall 
T HE nc\\· officers for the coming vear arc: 
Pre;i<lent, Lois Conant. 
Vice-President, La Verne Christian-
sen. 
Secretary, Evelyn Hanson. 
Treasurer, Clarice Gage. 
F r e s h m a n Representative, Helen 
Steele. 
lVIrs. Harris had as her guest last 
Sunday, :\-Irs. Draper of Buffalo. 
Among ohr recent guests have been: 
:.Hrs. La\,· of l\Jiddletown, N. Y. 
:Vlr. and lVlrs. Hoffman of Rochester, 
N. Y. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Day of Geneva, ~- Y. 
:Harian Paltrowitz · spent last week 
in Kew York, due to the death of a 
relative. 
1'1arv Lieb, a former resident of this 
hall, is· with the Bronx Theatre Guild 
in New York. 
}1arjoric Fisher and Lillian Legro 
spt:nl last week-end at the Theta Phi 
Aipha sorority house in Syracuse, N.Y. 
Ithaca H~;~iB1;;b,r Shop I 
Brashear and Alexander I 
Pmprietors 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. RooT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora 102 N. Cayuga 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 
H. L. O'DANIEL 
20+ N. Tioga St. 
Specially selected box as,ortment 
24 cards for $1.00 _ 
Sigma Alpha Iota New: 
T Oi\!ORROW evening, Friday, Novc1·. ber 22nd, Epsilon chapter w: l 
give a joint benefit bridge party wi· '1 
Delta Epsilon, our Alumni chapter, he : 
in Ithaca. :Hen and "·omen are bo ,1 
invited. The charge \,·ill be $2.00 p r 
table or 50 cents per person. Refre, ,-
ments will be served. See Mildred Al ,_ 
crfer, chairman, if you arc planning .~ 
attend. 
The chaptc1 will present a forn,al 
musicale at the house on Tuesday eve:i-
ing at eight-thirty p.m. We will ha1"c 
as our guest a group of new students and 
faculty members. 
THE PROGRA:\l 
Double Quartet 
Four Love Songs ..................... ................ Brahms 
1-Iary Jane :HacPhail, Bernice Wells, 
Evelyn Johnson, \Vinona Lombard, 
} 1Iartha Shannon, Lois Leamon, Dor-
othy Hewitt, and Margaret Jacobs. At 
the piano Charlotte Andrews and Lois 
\Vilson Lautner. 
Duets for tu·o violins and piano 
Ruth \Vhite and Hazel Pomeroy 
Card. At the piano, Sibyl Tut.tie. · 
Piano 
Concert \Valtz ............. .......................... .Friml 
Grace Stih,·ell 
l'oire 
Selected group ................... »Iarv Aid rich 
· At the piano, Bert Roger L~'on. 
Piano Q uarttl't 
V alse '.Brillante ... : ................. .. 1ll rJszkozt·ski· 
Charlotte Andrews, Grace Still\l"cll, 
Edith Hendricks, :\.Jildrcd Alderfer. 
DO YOl..1R 
CHRISTl\1AS 
SHOPPI:'\G EARLY 
GIRLS .... 
It pays to buy Hosiery, Silk Under· 
wear, Flowers, Gloves, Silks and 
Novelties at 
W. C. BLACKMER'S 
Silk and Hosiery Shop 
128 East State St. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. C 1. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State St. It!· ,ca / 
__J 
~============= ~ 
Julia A. Crissey" 
Marcelling Shampoc c1g 
Finger Waving Faciai I 
DIAL 9918 105 N. Auror ~ 
ONCE-A-\VEEK 
Sothern Sidelights 
THE THEATRE 
Corztluctetl b11 BoB DE LANY BACKSTAGE E. H. Sothern seems ten 
vears older. and ten inches shorter. ... 
SEVERAL \Villiams School pupils re-
ceived autographs ..... Sothern gave 
one look at the line ,rniting for a like 
privelege and politely excused himself. 
. . . Who can blame him? . . . . HE 
PLAYED Cortland the following night 
... A lourna/-:\"ez,·s interview quotes: 
Ii tor's note: We are all interrstcd in the 
thcatrl'; yr/ most of us are u11ablr lo wade 
through the many periodicals lo glea11 
somet/iing of the co11/emporary trend. We 
fer/ that ti qJ,:erkly column of this sort will 
·hr of service lo all. Contributions lo box 
"D". 
·Theatre Thoughts 
f,, DlCTlOX is a difficult art. It takes 
. t i m e and perseverance. It 
p m\·s, it docs not come of a sudden. So 
don't expect rapid results in this any 
more than any other art."-W alter 
llampden. 
A Printed Plav-a-J\fonth Club has 
hcen started. :"\ ext; please? 
"Broad,rny produced 268 offerings 
last year. "-"fVilfred Riley, in the Bit/-
hoard. 
"A fifteen story building could be 
placed between the stage floor and the 
roof of the Ne"· Chicago Civic Opera 
House."-Dra11u1 1llagazi11c. 
"The Actors' Equity Association takes 
in about hfty new members each week." 
-fquity 111 agazine. 
''The Greek actors used the juice of 
cc1 tain Yinc leaves for make-up."--
E11cyclopedia. 
--------------------
I BULL'S SHOE STORE 
\ FfJr the latest in 
I 102 ~?s,~!~!A!"g' 
Shoes for Everyone I 
I_ ·==.L~-1-o-d_e-,--:;;;/;;;e _P;;;1;;;·1;;;· c-e-s ===.:! 
i Christmas is Coming 
'.' ·,y not make your selection of gifts 
·, :y and avoid the rush. Many choice 
a ,cles on display in Perfumes, Bath 
S · '', Compacts and Novelties. 
Strin's Thratrirn/ 11/11!.-r-Up 
P . B. Brooks & Son 
i I'.~ '· llltlcis/J 
I __ Prl'scriptio11.r 
Books 
T HE Drama Bookshop, Inc., 29 \V. +7th. Street, New York, offers: 
The Theatre by Sheldon Cheney.-
~10.00. 
Barrie, The Story of a Genius by J. 
A. H ammerston.-$5.00. 
The Irish Drama by Andrew E. 
Jfolne.-$4.00. 
Theatre Arts Prints.-S2.50. 
Dynamo by Eugen O'N" eill.-$2.50. 
Studies on Six Plays of Eugene 
O':\'eill, by Alen I. Mickle.-$2.00. 
The Rock 
T HIS play is a "·onderful biblical drama that is to be given soon hr 
the students of the \Villiams School un-
der the expert direction of Dean Rollo 
Anson Tallcott. \Vhen it comes, every 
student should make it a point to see 
this splendid production. 
--- --------r 
Are You Satisfied Witlz tlze Appear- ' 
ance of Y 011r Hafr? 
If not, here i, where the search for 
your hair beauty end,-wherc the at-
. tainment of vouth and charm i, pos-
sible. · 
A.MAHOOL 
"The little theatres will ahrnvs remain 
little. It cannot do great thi,;gs." 
Let us hope Sothern is right! ..... . 
\\'hen the little theatre becomes m11·-
thing but little, there will - be discu·s-
sions about "box office" .... "star 
system" ... etc ... The purpose of 
the theatre, especially the little one, is 
not \\'holly to develop g r e a t actors, 
"-hether Sothern savs so or not. . . . . 
The theatre is a pl;ce of relaxation and 
education ..... If it comes through 
"victorious acting" . . . . so much the 
better. But it may also r cs u I t from 
courageous, co-operative participation bv 
all ... director, author, actor and d~-
signer. ... The little theatre has its 
place and will continue its great influ-
ence of good 0:\1LY as long as it RE-
},JAI:-;-S little ... SOTHERN \VAS 
THE guest of the Savage Club for 
dinner before his recital, and the guest 
of the Tremans following it .. HIS 
BIO(;RAPHY is called "A Tale of 
1Ielanchoh· :\Ie" .. His ston- on Thurs-
da,· about ''l kne\\· vour fati1er" was an 
ex~mple of perfecth timed, perfectly 
executed humor ... a climatic flour-
ish that was delicious .. Tl 1LIA }JAR-
LO\VE, Sothcrn's wife ·is ill in Europe 
CYzo@ream@an ---·--1 
(){) or£ Qn;racfes I 
.>'LIZABETH Aimm's Prep-
{:) nrntions nre de&nitcly 
planned to promote shin 
he:Jth. No cre:un can work 
miracles, hut if you will cleanse, 
stimulate, nnd protect your a1in 
I 
I
. ns intelligently ns you do your 
b~dy, it will respond by glow-
l in!) with health-which is the 
I 
only true bnsis for loveliness. 
As!, for Elizabeth Arden's I boo1let "The Quest of the 
I ROTHSC~f~:;Wruaj deO.i<e 
L _______ ---~~~lAC.\'S FOREl'vlOST l>El':\RT:\IEYI' STORE 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
--------- - -· ----- --------------------1 
New Warm. Coat 
Just Out 
Camel Pile :\Iaterial- -:'.'I atural Color. 30-inch Coat and \Vind breaker types. 
Extremely \\·arm-lo\\" in price. The perfect skating, skiing and outing 
garment and for the Rumble Seat. 
For .1llf11 For fV0111rn For }-ouths 
TREMAN, KING & CO. 
Cold H'eather Out/itfl.'rs 
I 
,--
! THE 
I 
I 
LITTLE SHOP AROUND 
THE CORNER 
118 N. Aurora St. 
(Just a Strp From Stair) 
I 
1 Gifts for E'l·ery Occasion ! 
I 
I "Freshie Frocks" 
and 
"Elsie Dinsmore" Dresses 
'-- ----. ------------- -----------------
I In sizes to 18 yrs. 
i -------·--- . ---- ' 
ITHACA! 
LAUNDRIES 
INC. 
102 Adams St. 
Down town Office 
132 E. Seneca St. 
Modern 1lfrtl,od Lmmdry 
BANK RESTAURANT 
a11d 
AUDITORIU:\'1 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-i :30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly extended.· ·, 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS. l\hRY K. · ALB ERGER, Hostess 
DuL 251-+ 
Our Theme Song 
ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Re,ources Over 8½ Millions 
Evay Ba11ki11g Facility 
has two motifs-Quality and. Service. vVe feel that you, the pur-
chaser, must judge of quality. We want you to compare the quality 
of REED Clothes and fitments for men with all others and assure your-
self that REED quality is a ·definite and tangible thing. 
REED service is a thing apa·r·t: .We are everlastingly trying to serve 
you. It is you who must be satisfied. \Ne would have you feel that 
this shop is your shop, a place where you can drop ii1 and get those 
intimate and peculiar things··you want without having it appear 
that your wishes arc a bit out of the ordinary. 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State St. 
. I 
·1 
i 
/ 
